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Abstract 
For the evaluation of the carbon dioxide geological storage, the projects must be carried out: lithology recognition and 
lithology prediction, reservoir parameter evaluation, temperature and pressure analysis, injection pressure and sealing analysis, 
rock physical simulation experiment, carbon dioxide flooding, actual performance feedback, etc. The lithology recognition and 
lithology prediction are the base of the above all. So, the problems about lithology identification and lithology prediction will be 
mainly discussed. Comparative analyzing the geological features and log responses of the high gamma ray sandstones in Ordos 
Basin, it is supposed that the origin peculiarities of the high gamma ray sandstones may have three kinds: first, it may be due to 
provenance; second, it may be caused by homochronous sedimentary volcano tuff ash or previous tuffs; third, it may consist of 
the above two factors. Four-property relationships of high gamma ray reservoirs and well logging data interpretation results can
reveal that the high gamma ray sandstones and mudstones will be quickly identified by using the spontaneous potential logging 
curve and well log curve overlap graph of spontaneous potential and acoustic slowness. 
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1. Introduction 
For the oil reservoirs or the waste reservoirs in the development stage, enhancing oil recovery and the geological 
storage of carbon dioxide by carbon dioxide flooding, is the effective way to CCUS (Carbon Capture, Utilization and 
Storage). 
The oil pools have the better reservoirs, the better cap rocks and sealing conditions. For carbon dioxide, if the 
reservoir temperature and pressure satisfy the supercritical condition, the injected carbon dioxide will be the 
supercritical condition; meanwhile, reservoir cap rocks and sealing performance are also better for supercritical fluid 
carbon dioxide sealing. In addition, if the reservoir temperature and pressure for carbon dioxide don’t meet the 
supercritical condition, carbon dioxide still exists in the form of gas, and the carbon dioxide storage capacity by the 
overlying strata and the lateral sealing condition needs further evaluation, and the carbon dioxide storage reservoirs 
also need to be further defined. 
In order to achieve the purpose of effectively carbon dioxide geological storage, the effectiveness of carbon 
dioxide geological storage potential will be evaluated. In the lithological trap reservoirs, the following problems 
need to be solved about the conditions of carbon dioxide geological storage.  
First, the research in the lithological identification and macroscopic distribution is a foundation of macro 
evaluation of the lithological trap reservoirs, especially for complex lithological reservoirs. For example, the 
identification and evaluation of the high gamma ray sandstones and their macro distribution would be avoided the 
leakage of oil layers, and provide the effective layers for carbon dioxide geological storage.  
Second, the key parameters such as porosity, permeability, pore structure, movable space, bound space, saturation, 
etc, will be evaluated by the core analysis, logging data processing and interpretation. Then, the favourable 
reservoirs and their distribution will be determined by combining with the lithological identification results. 
Third, the conditions of temperature and pressure in reservoirs will help to determine the injection carbon dioxide 
occurrence state in reservoirs. The injection carbon dioxide state in reservoirs will affect the injection pressure and 
the injected capacity. Temperature logging data can provide the formation temperature information. Formation 
pressure logging can provide the formation pressure information, for example, RFT test. 
Fourth, the effective injection pressure of carbon dioxide is also related to the storage capacity. It would ensure no 
damage on the sealing ability of the premise covering layer and lateral sealing layer. Furthermore, the effective 
injection pressure will be determined. The range for carbon dioxide geological reservoirs will be determined by the 
characteristics of injection pressure and carbon dioxide condition. 
Fifth, the carbon dioxide flooding efficiency would be determined by the simulation results of rock physics and  
carbon dioxide flooding. Then, the parameters such as recovery factor, injection volume, the gas / liquid 
compressibility factor, oil reservoir temperature and pressure, reservoir volume ratio, reservoir area, reservoir 
effective thickness, porosity, water saturation, etc, would be carefully selected. Furthermore, the carbon dioxide 
geological storage potential would be predicted. 
At present, the experimental demonstration area of the carbon dioxide flooding and carbon dioxide geological 
storage has been established in Qiao Jia Wa region of Jingbian oil field and You Gou region of Dingbian oil field in 
Ordos Basin(Ma, et al, 2013). The objective layers are Chang 4+5 and Chang 6 Formation. So, in order to accurately 
determine the range of sand body and to avoid oil layer leakage, and to determine the carbon dioxide flooding scope 
and carbon dioxide geological storage scope, it is important to analyze the lithology identification and lithology 
macroscopic distribution in Yanchang Formation, Ordos Basin. 
2. High gamma ray sandstone reservoirs in Ordos Basin 
High gamma ray reservoirs were founded in Triassic Yangchang Formation and Carboniferous - Permian 
Formation (figure 1, figure 2). High gamma ray reservoirs have the considerable productivity. Because of high 
gamma ray characteristic, it would be mistaken for shale formation, the results would lead the effective reservoirs be 
lost ( Hou, et al, 2005; Feng, et al, 2005; Li, et al, 2006; Huang, et al, 2007; Feng, 2007). In order to improve 
exploration efficiency, evaluate the complex reservoirs and predict productivity, it would be necessary to study the 
genesis of high gamma ray reservoirs, to study the reservoir properties and to explore the effective logging 
evaluation methods. 
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Fig. 1 Deep induction resistivity-gamma ray crossplot of Chang4+5 and Chang 6 Formation, Yanchang Formation, Ordos Basin 
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Fig. 2 Distribution of high gamma ray sandstones, Yanchang Formation, Ordos Basin 
According to the test results of high gamma ray reservoirs and normal gamma ray reservoirs, the high gamma ray 
reservoirs of Chang 6 and Chang 4+5 Formation in Jiyuan and Baibao oilfield have the characteristics: (1) high 
content of feldspar in particles; (2) high content of clay minerals; (3) high content of thorium (Th), local high 
content of uranium (U). According to the test results of high gamma ray reservoirs and normal gamma ray reservoirs 
of Chang 2, Chang 4+5 and Chang 6 Formation in Ansai, Zhidan, Baibao, Wuqi and Dingbian oilfield, high gamma 
ray reservoirs have the characteristics, such as high content of feldspar, thorium (Th), uranium (U) and changeless 
content of potassium (K). But, the clay minerals characteristics of high gamma ray reservoirs are difference. The 
high gamma ray reservoirs have the higher chlorite content and higher illite in Chang 6 Formation in Ansai oilfield; 
they have the higher kaolinite, chlorite content and higher illite in Chang 6 Formation in Zhidan oilfield (Zhang, et 
al, 2010; Zhang, et al, 2013). In the same geological period, the clay mineral feature differences among high gamma 
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ray reservoirs in Ansai, Zhidan and the other oilfields reveal the provenance, sedimentation and diagenesis 
differences. 
3. Origin peculiarities and identification methods of high gamma ray sandstones 
Gamma ray logging value reveals the characteristics of rock radioactivity, that is, they reveal the content 
characteristics of uranium (U), thorium (Th) and potassium (K40). Natural gamma ray spectrometry (NGS) and 
elemental capture spectroscopy (ECS) are often used to identify the complex lithology (Li, et al, 2006; Hou, et al, 
2005). High gamma ray don’t necessarily refer to the "shale rock" while it may be sandstone or the other (A Ayres, 
et al, 2001; Liu, et al, 2005). Traditional knowledge need to update in order to identify lithology and to establish 
accurate log interpretation models. 
Lithological interpretation is the basis for logging data processing and interpretation. Natural gamma ray 
spectrometry and elemental capture spectroscopy are belonging to the special log series. The special logging data is 
only measured in the individual exploratory wells. The conventional logging data is measured in all exploratory 
wells. For the exploratory wells only with a series of conventional logging, the high gamma ray sandstones can be 
identified by the core analysis and four-property relationship study. 
Four-property relationships in Chang4+5 and Chang 6 Formation can reveal that the logging response 
characteristics of high gamma ray sandstones in Chuankou, Ansai, Zhidan, Jiyuan, Baibao and Wuqi oilfield are just 
like the mudstones except the spontaneous potential curve which is significant negative anomalies. Four-property 
relationships of high gamma ray reservoirs in D1246 well show that the characteristics of the normal sandstone log 
curves are different from that of high gamma ray sandstones (Figure.3). Because the high gamma ray sandstones 
have a certain permeability, spontaneous potential curves have negative anomalies. Shale rock spontaneous potential 
is near the mudstone baseline. Because of the high gamma ray sandstone reservoirs have porosity and permeability, 
the differential amplitude of overlap of acoustic curve and spontaneous potential curve is more obvious and similar 
to the normal sandstone reservoirs. For mudstones, the overlap of acoustic curve and spontaneous potential curve 
has on differential amplitude. 
Fig. 3 Four-property relationships of high gamma ray reservoirs, Chang 2 Formation, D1246 well 
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According to  the analysis of high radioactive sandstones of Yanchang Formation in Jiyuan and Baibao region in 
Ordos Basin, it is considered that the radioactive comes from the feldspar skeletal grain, mica, kaoline, chlorite and 
organic matter (Li, et al; 2006). Log curve characteristic comparative analysis of the high gamma ray sandstones can 
provide that the high gamma ray sandstones usually have the high thorium anomaly and the potassium content of the 
sandstone remained unchanged. Moreover, by processing logging data and comparing core data, high gamma ray 
sandstones will be accurately and effectively identified by using ECS log, Geoframe platform inversion and neutron 
- density Crossplot. 
By analyzing the reservoir geological feature and logging response of high gamma ray sandstones in Yanchang 
Formation in Chuankou, Ansai, Zhidan, Yongning, Wuqi, Dingbian and other oil fields, the high gamma ray 
sandstones have the characteristics of high feldspar content, high content Th, partial high content U and stabilized K 
content, and the content features of Th and U are similar to that in the tuffs (Zhang, et al; 2010). The high gamma 
ray sandstone curve characteristics are similar to the tuffs, such as high interval travel time, low resistivity value. 
The above features may suggest that the homochronous sedimentary volcano tuff ash or previous tuffs became a part 
of the high gamma ray sandstones by transportation and sedimentation. The four-property relationship study can 
shows: First, the high gamma ray sandstones can be identified by using the overlap graph of natural gamma ray and 
potential curve, overlap graph of interval travel time and potential curve. High gamma ray sandstone potential curve 
has the apparently negative anomaly, while, the overlap graph of interval travel time and potential curve has 
apparently range differential. Shale formation’s gamma ray is higher only, while, potential curve is at mudstone 
baseline and the curve overlap of interval travel time and potential has no amplitude differential. Second, high 
gamma ray sandstones have relative developmental secondary porosity and strong aeolotropism with the curve 
overlap graph characteristics of larger amplitude difference of interval travel time and potential curve(Wang, et 
al;2009).  
Zhao Junxing (2008) and Qiu Xinwei (2010) analyzed several event sedimentary features and the elemental 
feature of Th in tuffs formed by multiphase volcanic event in Yanchang depositional stage, then they pointed out 
that the tuffs had the high Th geochemical behavior which was similar to that of high gamma ray sandstones.  
In summary, the possible origin of high radioactive sandstone of Mesozoic in Ordos Basin is the homochronous 
sedimentary volcano tuff ash or previous tuffs and the diagenetic alteration product of tuffs. 
Besides, the tuff layers are undeveloped while the development of high gamma ray sandstones are more enhanced 
from Chang 6 to Chang 4+5 Formation in Chuan 46 area of Chuankou oilfield in Ordos basin. It is predicted that the 
homochronous sedimentary volcano tuff ash or previous tuffs become a part of the high gamma ray sandstones by 
transportation and sedimentation. The tuffs make the sandstones have the high gamma ray features. Meanwhile, the 
high gamma ray sandstones are attributed by K-feldspar and tuffaceous constituent, which are closely related to the 
provenance and sedimentation (Zhang, et al, 2010, 2013; Yang, et al, 2007). The K-feldspar comes from the 
provenance and the tuff ash is related to “water lain” (previous tuff deposition) and “floating down” (homochronous 
sedimentary volcano tuff ash). 
4. Conclusions 
The lithology identification and lithology prediction is the base of the determination the effective reservoirs of 
carbon dioxide geological storage in petroleum industry. In order to evaluate the lithological trap reservoirs, the 
distribution of sand body must be determined. Comparative analyzing the geological features and log responses of 
the high gamma ray sandstones in Ordos Basins, it is supposed that the origin peculiarities of the high gamma ray 
sandstones may have three kinds: first, may be due to provenance; second, may be caused by homochronous 
sedimentary volcano tuff ash or previous tuffs; third, may be due to the above two factors. Then, four-property 
relationships of high gamma ray reservoirs in key wells and well logging data processing and interpretation results 
revealed that the high gamma ray sandstones and mudstones would be quickly identify by using the curve overlap 
graph of spontaneous potential and acoustic slowness. 
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